and females ripen rapidly, the males always a little in advance of the females.
By the middle of December a large percent of mature eggs may be found in the ovaries and from Christmas until the middle of June both ripe eggs and sperm may be secured in abundance. During June the glands gradually diminish in size, the sex elements disappear, and throughout the remainder of the summer one rarely finds an individual in a state of sexual maturity.
The ova first appear as minute spherical homogeneous structures gradually increasing in size. Later yolk substance accumulates in the peripheral portion of the cytoplasm, while the germinal vesicle retains a nearly central position. Simultaneous with this change a finely striated translucent zone developes around the vitelline membrane, comparable to a gelatinous envelope which is known as the Zona radiata, best seen by darkening the microscopic Fig. 1 .
field with finely suspended particles (Chinese ink) in the sea-water. In order to detect the striations of the Zona it is necessary to examine the eggs immediately fl'om the ovary. After the eggs remain in the sea-water a few minutes the striations become invisible on account of the rapid swelling x. immat.re egg i, of the membrane, which will be described later. sea-water. Maturation of the eggs takes place in the ovary and when these eggs are removed artificially to sea-water before they are mature~ maturation does not occur and after a few days of exposure the immature egg's die. During the maturation process in the ovary the large germinal vesicle is reduced and in its place a small spherical nucleus is formed. As this change is taking place~ the striations disappear from the enveloping Zona which becomes slightly thicker and more transparent and is visible only by placing the egg in a darkened field as represented in Fig. 2 . Thus, the Zona radiata of the immature egg becomes the Zona pellucida of the maturated one, and it is the significance of the later structure with which the following paper deals.
After observing the foregoing change my attention was called to the work of Rms1) who had observed the same phenomena in 1) RIEs, Juntos, Die Umwandlungen der Zona radiata und deren physiologische Bedeutung. Centralbl. f. Physiol. Bd. 21. Nr. 16. S. 510.
The Relatioa of the Zona pellucida to the Format. of the Fertiliz. Membr. etc. 3.47 the eggs of Strongylocentrotus lividus. One point of difference between the two types of eggs is that the striations of the immature Strongylocentrotus lividus eggs are more persistent than those of Stro~,gylocentrotus purpuratus, a condition which may be due to the difference in the degree of alkalinity of the sea-water in the regions where the two species live. By treating the immature eggs in seawater with Gentian or Rosanilin, t~IES found that the color penetrated the striations before coloring the clear substance of the Zona and that after the Zona began to swell the striations gradually disappear, --the change being noticeable at the periphery first and extending inward to the vitelline membrane. He regarded the striations as minute canals which serve as communication channels between the unripe egg and the nutritive surroundings in the ovary. With Stron9ylocentrotus pu~puratus the striations are more delicate and, as I have already pointed out, immediately disappear when the immature eggs are placed in sea-water.
Relation of Zona pellucida to Fertility.
Any one who has studied the fertilization phenomena of the egg of the sea-urchin has observed that some females possess maturated eggs which cannot be fertilized either by treating them with sperm or by artificial methods. If the eggs of a number of females are tested separately, among some, 100 O/o of the maturated eggs can be fertilized, among others 90O/o, 800/0, 60o/0 etc. This is not a periodical condition depending upon the length of time the female has been sexually mature, but occurs throughout the breeding season, from December to June. I have kept a record of this variation in the eggs during the entire season and have found it practically constant. In the microscopic field, the maturated eggs which can not be fertilized and those which can be have the same appearance. Thus far I have learned of no one who has satisfactorily explained why some of the maturated eggs were not fertilized when treated in the same manner as the eggs which allowed 100 O/o fertilizations.
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With this question in mind I carefully watched the activity of the sperm when added to eggs of a female which showed a low percentage of fertilizations, and discovered that the spermatozoa were not collecting in the usual manner around some of the eggs. In those cases where the spermatozoa did readily collect around the eggs, fertilization membranes could soon be seen developing, while the other eggs were not affected. Evidently the attraction, stimulus between egg and sperm, whether chemical or physical, was missing. The idea immediately suggested itself, that these eggs were either immature, or had lived so long without being fertilized that they had died, or were sterile.
In contradiction to the first possibility they had none of the characteristics of immature eggs, such as the large germinal vesicle and Zona radiata. Furthermore I succeeded in drawing from the ovary a number of unmaturated eggs and upon treating them with sperm observed that the spermatozoa gathered around the. unmaturated eggs in the same manner in which they are attracted to matur-ated ones. No fertilization membranes formed around the unmaturated eggs and no development took place. However~ the spermatozoa continued to swarm around the eggs for several hours~ --as long as they remained alive. See Fig. 3 .
At this stage of the experiment I was curious to learn whether any of the spermatozoa succeeded in entering the nnmaturated eggs. Twenty minutes after treating a number of unmaturated eggs with sperm, I fixed them with (Corrosive Sublimate plus Acetic Acid), sectioned them, and stained them with (Iron-Alum-Haematoxylin). A study of the stained sections revealed the fact that the spermatozoa were not only attracted to the eggs but in each egg several had succeeded in piercing the vitelline membrane and were lying in the peripheral area of the cytoplasm. The place of entrance of the spermatozoon was marked in each case by a little pear-shaped mass of protoplasm which had escaped through the tively determined by comparing a number of egg's and noting that the spermatozoa bad entered from any and all sides. Fig. 4 is a camera lucida drawing of one of these stained sections. Whether the out-flowing of the cytoplasm takes place in the living egg, or is caused by some reagent of the process of technique, I know of no means of determining. The change cannot be detected in the living egg on account of the presence of the spermatozoa sticking fast in the Zona radiata, thus obstructing the view. During the technique process the Zona radiata is dissolved and there is a possibility that these little pear-shaped masses are formed at this time. The uncertainty of this latter condition, however, does not interfere with the fact that the spermatozoa are attracted by the unmaturated eggs and that each of the eggs may be entered by several spermatozoa. From the foregoing results it is evident that the maturated eggs, which fail to attract the spermatozoa, are not immature. I, next, compared them with dead and dying eggs but found no cytoplasmic resemblance whatever. Furthermore the early date in the normal breeding season and the short time which the: eggs had been in seawater after removal from the female, gave no favorable weight for this point.
I fixed a large number of eggs which had been treated with sperm by the same method of technique which was used for the unmaturated eggs. A careful examination demonstrated that no spermatozoa had entered those eggs which had not developed fertilization membranes. These membranes were not dissolved by this process of technique and could be clearly seen surrounding the eggs which had been fertilized. While several spermatozoa succeeded in entering the unmaturated egg only one spermatozoon was able to enter the maturated one and in some of the maturated eggs no entrance occurred. The foregoing considerations indicate that the third possibility is the most probable and that those eggs which do not attract the sperm are mature and living but sterile. To find the cause of this sterility, was the object of the next part of the research. The surface of a watch glass was covered with a very thin film of sea-water colored with powdered ink. Then a drop of sea-water containing eggs was added, and the whole quickly mixed by a gentle shaking of the watch glass. A microscopic examination showed that the ink particles were separated from some of the eggs by clear transparent zones while they were in immediate contact with the vitelline membranes of other eggs. In other words, some of the eggs were surrounded with Zonae pellucidae while others were without them. Fig. 5 represents a small portion of the darkened field.
I next added a small quantity of sperm to this preparation. The particles of ink did not interfere with the activity of the spermatozoa which immediately collected around the eggs provided with Zonae pellucidae and fertilized them; the characteristic fertilization membranes forming in the usual manner, while the eggs which were not provided with Zonae pellueidae remained unchanged. The eggs of a number of females were then examined by the method of darkening the field and the percentage of eggs from each female with and without Zonae pellucidae estimated. For example, of ten females, the eggs of three showed 100o/o with Zonae pellucidae; of two-900/0 ; two-80~ one-70o/o~ and two--600/0. When other eggs of the same females were placed in watch glasses and treated with sperm the percentages of those fertil-ized were identical in each case with those which showed Zonae pellueidae by the dark field method, and the percentages which were not fertilized were the same as those which were without Zonae pellucidae.
Eggs from the same ten females were then tested with the artificial fertilization method~ as inaugurated by LOEB1).
Into a vessel containing 50 c.c. sea-water to which 2:8 c.c. n/10 Butyric Acid had been added, a few eggs were introduced. After 11/2--21/2 minutes the eggs were removed to a vessel of normal sea-water, where they were left a sufficient length of time for the artificial membranes to form. All of the eggs treated were then transferred to a watch glass and examined. In all cases the percentzgcs of artificial membranes formed agreed with those which gave rise to~nembranes after treatment with sperm. In estimating percentages in the foregoing~ the eggs in each vessel were carefully mixed before using, in order to be sure of securing average samples. Also, three or more samples were taken from each vessel in order to check any experimental error.
When the ovaries are removed from the female to a vessel of seawater, many eggs immediately escape from them and ses ~o the bottom. After the ovaries have remained in the sea-water a few minutes, a slight swelling of the glands occm'rs and they rupture at several places, discharging masses of eggs which collect in heaps. If samples of the eggs first discharged are compared with some which were discharged after the swelling had occurred, a difference in the percentage of eggs, with and without Zonae pellucidae, may be found. However, a comparison of conditions among several females shows that the variations in percentages are not constant. I have, also~ tried to ascertain whether the females normally discharge both types of eggs at the same time but have not succeeded in definitely deciding this point.
I am now endeavoring" to determine whether there is a definite distribution of eggs, with and without Zonae pellucidae, in the ovdry ; and if possible to find the cause of such a condition. A regional distribution would indicate that something had interferred with the normal process of nutrition in the ovary and that certain substances which normally enter into the formation of the Zonae pellucidae hgd 1) LOEB, J., The Chemical Character of the Process of Fertilization and its bearing upon the Theory of Life Phenomena. University of California Publications in Physiology. been withheld from certain eggs. The same conditions which are responsible for the absence of the Zona pellucida are the causes of sterility. Absence of Zona pellucida may be the primary cause of sterility or may be a secondary condition appearing with it. Whatever the relation may be, it is evident, that sterility and absence ofZona pellueida are accompanying conditions.
Removal of the Zona pellucida.
The object of the second part of the experiment was to ascertain whether fertilization of eggs possessing Zonae could be prevented by artificially removing the Zonae before attempting fertilization. A detailed discussion of the various reagents which have the capacity of dissolving the Zona pellucida will be ommitted here: as I shall include this topic in a separate paper. For the experiment under consideration, it is necessary to remove the Zona by some method which will not affect the protoplasm of the egg.
I may briefly state here that the Zona pellucida can be removed in any one of the following ways:
If the eggs are placed in sea-water to which a small amount of some fatty acid (Butyric) has been added, the Zonae pellucidae are dissolved in a few seconds, but as soon as the Zonae are dissolved the acid penetrates the protoplasm and produces a change which results in the formation of the artifical fertilization membranes as shown by LOEB.
Treatment with alkaline (~aOH) sea-water, causes the removal of the Zonae but a much longer time is necessary than with the use of the acid. Where dilute Butyric Acid removes the Zonae in a few seconds, the Na0H requires several hours during which time the protoplasm of the egg also is affected and will not react normally afterward.
Dilute solution of HC1 in sea-water removes the Zonae but also produces injurious effects upon the protoplasm.
Saponin removes the Zonae but causes the formation of the artifical fertilization membranes inside of the Zonae before succeeding in removing them.
The temperature necessary to dissolve the Zonae is sufficient to alter completely the nature of the protoplasm.
If left in normal sea-water long enough the Zonae are dissolved by action of the sea-water but the protoplasm dies in the meantime.
By none of the foregoing methods could I succeed in removing the Zonae without affecting the protoplasm. However, while repeating LOEB'S 1) experiment, attempting the fertilization of sea-urchin eggs in vA~ 'T I-IoFF solution, I discovered the object of my search.
Several glass vessels were carefully cleaned and rinsed first with dilute HCL then with distilled water; every precaution being taken to insure the absence of the slightest trace of alkali. Dissecting instruments were then treated in the same manner. In one of the specially cleaned vessels I placed 50 c.c. of vA~ 'T HOF~' solution2), and in another 50 c.e. of sea-water. A female was then washed in running fresh water, rinsed with distilled water, and carefully opened with the especially treated instruments. The perivisceral fluid was then 'poured out, the enteric canal removed, the peritoneum stripped from the ovaries, and with a clean instrument the ovaries were lifted out. Two were placed in the vessel containing VAN 'T HOFF solution, two in the vessel containing sea-water and the other discarded. Eggs from the vessel of sea-water were then examined by placing them in the darkened field for the purpose of determining the percentage of eggs with Zonae pellucidae. If 1000/o of the maturated eggs possessed Zonae pellueidae, the experiment could be cohtinued. If less than 100O/o, other females were selected and operated upon in the same manner as the first, until one was secured whose eggs possessed 10@O/o Zonae pellucidae.
After securing a desirable female, the testes were removed from a male with the same care that was shown in the removal of the ovaries. Two testes were placed in a vessel containing 50 e.c. vA~ 'T HOOF solution and two in another vessel containing 50 c.e. of sea-water. If some of the eggs are taken from the vessel containing VA~ 'T HOFF solution and are treated with a small quantity of VA~ 'T HOFr" sperm, as pointed out by Lo~B1), no fertilizations occur. If eggs from the vessel of sea-water are treated with sea-water sperm 100% of the eggs are fertilized.
After the eggs had remained in the vessels 30 minutes, a marked contrast between the eggs in the vessel containing vA~ 'T HOFF solution and the vessel of sea-water could be perceived, by examining l) LOEB, J., Ubcr die Befl'uchtang von Seeigeleiern durch Seesternsamcn. Zweite Mitteilung. PFLOGEBS Arch. f. d. ges. Physiol. Bd. 99. S. 329.
2) The VAN ~T HOFF solution as modified by LOEB consists of a combination of salts of m/2 concentration, in the following proportion: 100 NaC1, 7.8 MgC12, 3.8 MgS04, 2.2 KC1, 2 CaC12. separately samples from each vessel in a darkened field. The Zonae pellucidae of the eggs in the vessel of sea-water had swollen considerably, while the Zonae of eggs in the vessel of VAN 'T HOFF solution had not swollen at all. A comparison of the latter eggs with some which had been examined immediately from the ovary~ showed Fig. 7 . that in both cases the Zonae pellucid's had the same thickness. The eggs examined directly from the ovary were irregular in shape while those in vA~ 'T HOFF solution were spherical~ but the thickness of the Zonae had not been affected. Fig. 7 represents a few eggs examined immediately from the ovary. Fig. 8 an -~ egg after 30 minutes in VA~ 'T HO~'F Eggs from the ovary beforo being l)laeod in any solution.
solution. Fig. 2 an egg after 30 minutes in sea-water. The figures show clearly the effect of the alkali in sea-water upon the swelling of the Zonae pellucidae. The sea-water effect may be imitated by placing eggs in vx~ 'T HOFF solution to which a trace of alkali has been added. After 24 hours the VAN 'T HOFF eggs and those in sea-water were compared again. Figs. 9 and 10 show clearly the change which had occurred. While a very slight swelling of the Zonae pellucidae of the eggs in VAN 'T HOFF solution had taken place, there had been a very pronounced swelling among the eggs in sea-water.
After eggs have remained in sea-water 48--72 hours, depending upon temperature, the Zonae pellucidae are markedly swollen and appear as irregular transparent gelatinous masses attached to or detached from the eggs. Fig. 12 represents a few of these eggs which A few eggs after 48 hours in se~-w~tor.
can be fertilized. If eggs in the same condition as those represented in Fig. i2 are treated with fresh sperm, very few if any, fertilizations occur. The spermatozoa collect around the detached Zonae in the same manner as they do around those which are still attached to the eggs. Of the latter eggs a few may be fertilized, but in most cases the spermatozoa loosen the swollen Zonae from the eggs and carry them away. After the Zonae have been detached from the eggs, the latter have no attraction for the spermatozoa. Such eggs have lost their capacity for being fertilized and have been regarded as dead or dying'. The fact that eggs retain their fertility in VAN 'T ttOFF solution longer than in sea-water has been pointed out long ago by LOEB. The foregoing observations suggest that the preservation of the Zona pellucida is closely associated with the preservation of the fertility of the egg. When eggs in VAN ' W HOFF solution are either become embedded in the Zonae pellncidae or cling to their outer margins. A gradual swelling" of the Zonae takes place r the sperm evidently furnishing the stimulus for it. As the swelling continues the activity of the spermatozoa decreases, and in a short time most of them cease to move. At this stage, the spermatozoa are unable in VAN'T HoFF solution to pass through the Zonae pellueidae, in which they lie until disintegration of the egg takes place. Fig. 13 represents one of the eggs enclosed within the sperm packed Zona. To be sure that the spermatozoa neither penetrated the Zonae nor entered the eggs, I fixed a large number by the same method that I had previously used with the immature ones. Upon examination I failed to observe a single case in which the spermatozoon had penetrated the vitelline membrane. Also~ a few unmaturated eggs which chanced to be mounted with the others, were free from spermatozoa. In sea-water, spermatozoa were able to pass through the Zonae radiatae ofunmaturated eggs and pierce the vitelline membranes; while in VAN'THOFF solution this was impossible.
If the eggs are left in VAN ' W HOFF solution from 12 to 24 hours before treating them with VAN 'T HOF~ sperm, a different result is obtained. In this case~ the influence of the sperm upon the Zona pellucida is much more effective. The process of swelling takes place rapidly and some of the spermatozoa succeed in producing a rupture of the Zona, which permits them to reach the surface of the vitelline membrane, where they rapidly work their way between the Zona and the vitelline membrane until they succeed in loosening the Zona and carrying it away, allowing the egg to pass through the opening caused by the original rupture. Fig. 14 illustrates clearly this phenomenon.
The ruptured Zona is the center of attraction for the spermatozoa, while the naked egg is left undisturbed. When there are only a few eggs in the vessel, the Zonae are readily destroyed by the sperm. They go through a rapid process of warping and contortion gradually growing" smaller until they are finally dissolved and the spermatozoa again freed.
If, however, a large number of eggs are used in the experiment the freed Zonae, loaded with swarming spermatozoa, agglutinate, forming" large white spherical masses about I ram. in diameter. These masses exist for a short time only. They soon begin to decrease in size, and gradually disappear, at the same time freeing the spermatozoa. Fig. 15 shows one of these agglutinated masses in an early stage of development.
The last portion of the foregoing experiment illustrates the method by which the Zonae pellucidae can be removed from the eggs. The protoplasm of the eggs is not altered in the least by this process and the removal of the Zonae is complete. I fixed some of the eggs to see whether any sperm bad entered them but did not find a single case where the spermatozoon had succeeded in piercing the vitelline membrane. With these unfertilized eggs free from Zonae pellucidae, I proceeded to investigate whether they could be fertilized with fresh sperm in sea-water.
Relation of the Zona pellucida to the Fertilization Membrane.
When the eggs freed from Zonae pellucidae are treated with sperm in sea-water, the spermatozoa do not swarm around the eggs as they do when the Zonae pellueidae are present. Apparently, the eggs have no attraction for the sperm. No fertilization membranes form and at first there is no outward appearance which would indicate that fertilization occurred. However, the eggs were fertilized and after a short time the characteristic hyaline adhering membranes appeared around the eggs and the regular series of cell-divisions began. The fertilizations which occurred in this case seemed to be accidental, --depending upon the chance contact of the sperm with the eggs, while the former were swimming in the field. Furthermor% if a large amount of sperm were introduced practically all of the eggs would show indications of fertilization in a short time, on the other hand, if a small amount of sperm were added indications of Fig.. 16 . Fig. 17 . fertilization would appear after varying intervals of time, --some developing hyaline adhering membranes and dividing in a much shorter time than others in the same field. Fig. 16 represents one of these fertilized eggs surrounded by a hyaline adhering membrane, --the fertilization membrane being" absent. At the end of two hours most of the eggs had developed to the 2-cell stage. ~ the blastomeres of each developing egg were surrounded by the closely adhering membrane, there was not the slightest Fig. 18 .
trace of the so-called fertilization membrane, (~ as shown in Fig. 17 . By comparing Fig. 17 with Fig. 18 which represents the 2-cell stage of a normally fertilized egg a clear understanding of the above described condition may be attained. I treated another portion of the eggs freed from Zonae by LOEB~S butyric acid method of T~,-o-een stage of ..... any artificial parthenogenesis and produced the fertilized egg. hyaline adhering membranes followed by segmentation of the eggs, but there was not a case in which the fertilization membrane formed.
This part of the experiment demonstrates clearly that the eggs which are normally without Zonae pellueidae differ from those from which the Zonae have been removed in that the former cannot be fertilized either with sperm or by artifical methods while the latter can be fertilized by both treatments, also, that the Zona pellucida is responsible for the formation of the fertilization membrane.
Several theories regarding the formation of the fertilization membrane have been advanced by different investigators, the detailed accounts of which I shall not attempt to incorporate in this paper. From my studies I have arrived at the idea that the membrane is merely a precipitation membrane formed as a result of a reaction which oeeurrs between the out flowing fluid of the protoplasm, after entrance of the spermatozoon into the egg or through the influence of some artificial agent, and the inner surface of the Zona as the latter passes into a state of solution.
My studies over the hybridization phenomena, which have been referred to by LOE~t) in his recent book, and the full accounts of which I shall reserve for a separate paper, strongly support the above theory.
Furthermore, among the eggs of many other species where no fertilization membranes form, a condition especially common in the group of Molluscs, it is a significant fact that the egg developes to the swimming trochophore stage inside of the Zona pellueida before the latter becomes ruptured and allows the swimming larva to escape into tile sea-water.
If this condition be compared with that of the sea-urchin (Strongylocentrohts purp~.trahts) whose eggs give indication of the entrance of spermatozoa by forming tile fertilization membranes, it will be seen here that the Zona pellueida is removed from the egg as soon as the membrane is formed. The eggs of several species of sea-urchins which do not form fertilization membranes have been described by European investigators and since I have never had an opportunity of studying these eggs, I have been curious to know whether the Zona pellueida was removed from the eggs at the time of fertilization or remained around the segmenting blastomeres, in a way similar to the Molluscan conditions. Those who have kept in touch with the progress of investigations concerning the fertilization phenomena remember well the opposition raised when LOI~:B first described the development of the fertilization membrane and it may be true that the dissenting opinions were due to the above mentioned possibility.
If fresh eggs in sea-water are treated by Lo~B's butyric acid method, a maximum and minimum time of exposure to the acid will I) LoEb, J., Die chemische Entwieklungserregung des tierischen Eies. Berlin 1909.
Archly f. Entwick]ungsraech,%nik. XXXV.
]l be found above or below which, respectively, no artificial membranes will form when the eggs are transferred to and washed in sea-water. By examining the eggs with the dark field method it will be seen that the eggs which have been exposed beyond the maximum time have had their Zonae pellueidae completely removed while those which have been exposed below the minimum time generally retain the innermost lamella of the Zona. According" to the above theory this fact might be interpreted in this way;--in the maximum condition the acid had not only completely dissolved the Zona but had acted too strenuously upon the protoplasm of the egg. In the minimum condition the acid did not completely penetrate the Zona and its effect did not reach the protoplasm of the egg while during the period between the maximum and minimum time the inner lamella of the Zona still remains as a fluid film around the vitetline membrane and at the same time the acid sufficiently penetrated the peripheral portion of the protoplasm to produce the pressing out of the fluid which oceurrs when the egg is returned to normal sea-water.
LOEB has pointed out that the effect of fatty acids upon the egg differs from the effect of hydrocarbons. The former do not cause the membranes to form until after the eggs have been transferred from the acid solution to normal sea-water but the latter cause the membranes to form while the eggs remain in their presence. My studies of the effect of the hydrocarbons upoh the Zona pellueida demonstrated that they dissolved the Zona more slowly than the acid and penetrated the protoplasm producing the membrane formation while the major portion of the Zona still remained around the egg.
The effect of saponin or hyper-alkaline solutions resembles that of the hydrocarbons exeept that the reaction is more mild:
At present I know of no artificial method of producing fertilization membranes which would oppose the above interpretation. I feel that I have shown suffleient evidence in favor of it, and need not withhold =my observations any longer from those investigators who have better opportunities to test the truth of the problem.
I shall take advantage of this opportunity to express my deep indebtedness to Professor JACQUES LOEB through whose kind interest and generosity I was enabled to enter into this field of experimental research and from whom I learned many methods of investigation of biological phenomena while acting as his assistant.
I, also, wish to express my sincere thanks to Professors MAX-WELL and ROBERTSON who have given me many valuable suggestions and assisted me in the tabulating of my results.
Conclusions.
1) The Zona radiata of the immature egg becomes the Zona pellucida of the maturated one.
2) Spermatozoa are attracted by the unmaturated eggs in the same manner that they are attracted by the maturated ones.
3) Several spermatozoa may succeed in entering the unmaturated egg while under normal conditions only one spermatozoon is able to enter the maturated one.
4) Females vary in the percentage of fertile and sterile eggs found in the ovaries. 5) Sterile eggs do not attract the spermatozoa. 6) Sterility and absence of Zona pellucida are accompanying conditions. 7) Preservation of the Zona pellucida is closely associated with the preservation of the fertility of the egg.
8) The Zona pellueida furnishes the attraction stimulus for the spermatozoa. 9) After the Zonae are detached from the eggs the latter have no attraction for the spermatozoa. 10) Fertilizations which occur after the removal ot the Zonae depend upon chance contact of the spermatozoa with the eggs. 11) If eggs are fertilized with sperm or by artificial methods after the Zonae pellucidae are removed, no fertilization membranes develope.
12) The fertilization membrane is a precipitation membrane, formed as a result of a reaction which oeeurrs between the out flowing fluid of the protoplasm, --after entrance of the spermatozoon into the egg or through the influence of some artificial agent, and the inner lamella of the Zona pellueida, as the latter passes into a state of solution.
II* Zusammenfassung, 1) Die Zona radiata des unreifen Eies wird zur Zon~ pellncida des reifen. 2) Spermatozoen werden veto unreifen Ei in derselben Weise wie vom reifen angezogen.
3) Beim unreifen Ei kann es mehreren Spermntozoen gelingen einzudringen. w'2hrend unter normalen Verh'~ltnissen nur ein Spermatozoon imstande ist, in das reife Ei einzudringen.] 4) Die Weibchen variieren bez•glieh des Prozentsatzes fl'uchtbarer und unfruchtbarer Eier, den man in den 0varien findet. 5) Sterile Eier ziehen die Spermatozoen nicht an. 6) Sterilit~it and Mangel tier Zona pellucida sind einander begleitende UmstSnde.
7) Erhaltung der Zona pellueida ist eng verbunden mit der Erhaltung der Fruehtbarkeit des E~es. 8) Die Zona pellucida bildet den Anziehungsreiz ffir die Spermatozoen. 9) Nach Verlust der Zonae haben die Eier keine Anziehungskraft mehr ftir die Spermatozoen.
10) Nach Entfernung der Zonae eintretende Befruehtungen h~ngen yon zuf~lligen Beriihrungen zwisehen Eiern and Spermatozoen ab.
11) Werden Eier nach der Entfernung der Zonae pellucidae mit Sperma oder auf k[instliehe Weise befruchtet, so entwiekeln sich keine Befruchtungsmembranen.
12) Die Befruehtungsmembran ist eine l';[iederschlagsmembran, gebildet als das Ergebnis einer Reaktion, welehe zwisehen der aus dem Protoplasma nach dem Spermatozoeneintritt oder durch den Einflul3 eines kiinstliehen Agens austretenden Fltissigkeit einerseits und der in gel~sten Zustand iibergehenden inneren Lamelle der Zona pellucida andrerseits stattfindet.
(~Jbersetzt yon W. Gebhardt.)
